Gentlemen,?I wish you to study along with me, to-day, the case of tlie little girl with dengue, who was seized with the disease while in the hospital. Many of you hare watched this case with interest, from the first day of her illness, and as you have seen the case at a more early stage than you have often opportunities of seeing similar ones in hospital, I think the occasion for speaking more at length about it is favourable.
The present epidemic is the first one which has occurred in Calcutta since most of you have commenced to study medicine, and as you will doubtless have many facilities for further making yourselves acquainted with this disease before the epidemic is over, I hope the remarks which I will have to make may aid in placing you on vantage ground, from which to make the most of such chances as may fall in your way. There was faint redness of the fauces and slight enlargement of the tonsils, but the child made no complaint of sore throat and could swallow easily.
The tongue was white, with the edges and tip of bright red. Near the tip the reddened and enlarged papillae gave it a strawberry appearance.
The palpebral conjunctivae were much congested ; the eyes looked heavy, but were not much injected.
The child made no complaint of pain, but cried when an attempt was made to move the joints.
On the morning of the 20th the redness of the surface had entirely disappeared. Throughout the whole course of the disease the bowels were regular, the evacuations being natural.
The urine was tested daily for albumen, but none was found. Its specific gravity was steadily 1014. It was abundant and clear, no sediment was noticed in it. On this last point, though instructions were issued, they were misunderstood, but nevertheless it seems tolerably certain that on no day was there much sediment, and on some days none at all.
The treatment.?The child was put on two minim doses of tincture of belladonna three times a day on the 19th, and this was continued till the 22nd.
On the 23rd ten minims of compound tincture of gentian were ordered to be given thrice daily. This was continued till the 1st January, when all medicines were stopped. The Unfortunately it is very often absent. I have no record which would enable me to tell precisely in what proportion of the cases which I have seen it has been absent, but I think in fully one-third of the patients I have not been able to satisfy myself of its existence.
In the present instance it began in a very characteristic way on the face. It was fully developed on the body before it was noticed, and so I cannot say how it began there. The entire surface of the body was covered by it, and you will rarely meet with it in such an extensive and complete form. Often the face alone is affected, at other times the abdomen, chest or knees may be the points at which you see it. In one case iu which the rash was a most marked one, the face was of a bright, vivid red, almost scarlet, colour, and there was an irregularly rounded patch of a similar colour on the lower part of the abdomen, of about the size of a soup-plate. I could not discover a trace of the rash on any other part of the body. In the same case the face was so swollen as to be quite disfigured.
This swelling of the face and eye-lids to a less extent is very often met with. In the child whom you saw it did not exist, and even when it is present, it quickly subsides as the rash disappears.
Probably one reason why I have failed to see the initial rash in so many cases is that it does not last long and leaves no mark behind it. In many cases it has not lasted for six hours, and I do not remember ever having seen it remain in a wellmarked form so long as twenty-four hours.
In speaking of the initial rash, I always call it the scarlatinal rash, as this is the only form in which I have seen it. It is a diffuse uniform redness of the surface?erythema if you will? and even when it ocours in separate patches on the face, I have not noticed any special character which would enable you to recognise it as differing from any other large red blotches. As in other transient hyperamic conditions of the skin, when you press with the finger, you can obliterate all trace of colour for the moment, but it instantly returns on removing the finger. I have never seen it in such an intense form as to leave staining of the surface behind, or to be followed by desquamation. I can quite understand however that both of these effects might follow. I do not think this symptom has attracted the special notice it deserves from the earlier observers. That 
